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Five Minute talks by. 
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Rev; J. H. Feterol f. 
S. A. Butterfield, 
Rev. F. J. Jorden. ' 
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of officers. and other 
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In the full line of hardware!ffe car
/ .. ry you will find on'iY high grade goods. 

Inf~rior go~ds are cheaper, but we want 
o you to come' agarn=a- satisfied customer;- -

. il~ii"',:iJi;'~INIII'!I,!tillr.I!II!I~~i, 
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Telephone us 

WAYNE 
ClealliJ~ & Dye; Worl{s. 

I'hone 41 

ooooooooo~oooooooooo 

1\I1's. Fred Wilcox of C~U'l'oll was 
a 8nturdny yjsitor here. 

l\lissos \ .l\Irtry Sellmell and Beth 
Yaryan of Carroll were visiting hlll'Q 
&atur.day. . . 

\Vn).. Goldsmith went to Plainview 

made men a~d recruitsl 
l\~~~yr One ld~y" ,they ~!lfl 11 
nuqtber of Mexicans t~ 

of them did not l(npw how to with her parents. 
nor co~ht they theit' age 

{1 birthday for thom officia.lIy. 
Their grounds were being improved 

daily, 'and altho they had '~t this time 

For your wedding gowJ1~-if - you 

Ladies' R~ady to 'Vear Sfore.-adv., 
M~. and Mrs. Chus. Riese .and 

daughter Pearl, went to WinRide Snt
urdny to spend Sunday at the Peter 
Peterson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. RicIlardson aluI 
children, Clell and Helen,. went to 

visit with relatives. 
ed men wei-c-a lot of Indians. Miss Nettie McCarn of Omaha Whl) 

In another place he tells 
man't horses being r(>ccived, ",l1'Htl"'~I+·ll.,<l"s ~bQBn-_,,§~j,~U~1K lJt,tlH~-,llp-ioll Pn-_" 
they are not UlJ to the stanJar<l of ci.fic raih"ay's dispatcher's office. is 
those Imrchusell earlier in the game. no\v operator at the depot at this 

He tel1-s-of-t-h-('--grc-at' aeroplano-TB-

INTERES'l'ING J~ETTEU~ their camp. where ll,d 

[: " }'ROD( 80],DTER·.llOYS largest revie,v of llle all' fle .. e~t.~~c .. \.·.Co-"·_Ic:;"':".""_';:o":"~;;"'~~;;cco-~,="~4,,,-,,,";<,->,,~ •. ~~11~.~ 
""' lieUr "on-1hfR" -~li:1e-. - 'It ~·"riis" 

i, ' "--11i~ Charles_ R. ~i\.sh has given 'us 
access to ailolIiel'l bunch of interest
ing letters ifr~m his SOIl -Ray. who 
has been at Camp Travis, Texas! 
since some time in September,- where 
]19 and othei·s were taken from ,Kan
sas. 

In .the fits!. lette;' he tells of a 
visit ,on ,-3,. Sunday' to - San - 'Antonio, 
Texas, neal'l which place their head
quarters are. A part of this city is 
old, some' of the buildings and 
churches having been built more 
than 200 ye~rs ago. ' 

and say, "Cattle" 
right awa:.1t. for he indulges in the 
feeding pastime. 

Rev. A. M. Ernst of.the Lowe Ave
l~~lC. Presbyterian cl1urch of Omah(l 

was <l b-usIness ~'i~Ttoral--wn;yne-Tucg.., 1--'--'-~flln··~--H1~=iI==::::::==·~ ~~~:;.a 
day. While here he visited at \~~=~~[--U~~--==~~I===-~41==:::::i.~'~'~~--c:-:~=--jU-Mary Gamble' hOIUeL...._ Rev. _Ern~ is ~ 
an old resident of Wayne having h'atl 
charge ,~of - the, 'Presbyterian",chufCh 

He was' a 



21-John Suchl,- Winside ..... . 
Anderson, Hosldns .. S2.GO 
Anderson. Hoskins •• 82.50 
Ham;cn. . . . . . . . . . . .. 67.50 

n'Ii--'-GBO.~~allerltllcrTW"yn<h-.,. 65.00 
2G--Jay Havenor, \VlnBide .•. ; 52.50 
27~Cnl'! Bl'onzynRld. Winside .. 50.00 

85.00 
67.50 
70.(}O 

82.50 
60.00 

I will offer for 
~bunch- of cattle. 

are 61 Whiteface 'calvis, every. 
one '~-'gooa.g~le;-"",\:l"g4[)O(1--SiteC~ra __ ,_~,--,-
ana-JO 
heifers. 

. 
COmll)g 

These cattle are of gopd qual
ity, and_ white_L~ould liaye got
ten cheaper . cattle th~t would. 

nt-a-de m-e~more 'I ,bought ~hese~""N"-~ 

Notice 'These 
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to me BEt 1 Btood in 
the tent used chiefly Ify men from 
Iowa: "\\'e came all the way here 
from Des Moines. and we were mighty 
lonely, Theu', we ,lound thia Y. M, C, 

- - A. on the Jc.b, -·a.iidTt's- been" ~--=",,-H>'~r'I'-t"'Y 
___ ~n~ mo~_that;l __ ~ .. :£pme yo-us. 

us what we ,,'anted when"=wC:-e-:.··~''-=nn' 
and human liberty. 

comlort-t-o __ you-tO-know that 
!t most. We'll never forget it. 
boys' best f~J~nd is the Y.-:M. C:-~.,· 
FIne, Clean-C~t, Upstanding FelloWlt. 

ever his duty may ca"ll him your boy 
w1l1 nave a friend that will serve him 

How close those benches were pack~ In body. mind and soul? Are you 
ed with men; bending over the long glad to know that this friend will place. 

In their -writing!: Dooks iIUl-d -magazines at hts disposal, 

ever he w.ants to learn, give. him a. 
pocket testament and "invite him to 
join religious meetings· of > the taJtl. 
th-at he wa,s 'brought up in? Did you 

• ..-'''',,,'ii....,= I ""allze·-that .. the- ",,,,oe,ial;!Oll-l)ro'l'hll,,,,-+ 
athletic' equipment for his fe.vonte 
,iamea, teaches him ga:mes it be knows 

: -' 

TelepIlone No. 11--6. Carroll, Nebr~s~a •. 

. - -- --" _. U B-~·· -'I·(j--~--S"A'------ --=--- - - -" -. --- -- - -. - -- --

.,' "" . '. -
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12 m i1 c h co WS, so m e fr e s h soo n -;--"4----B-ci-feF-S,-effill+rtg 
. steers coming 2 years old; -1 full-blood bull; 8 spring calve~, 
. and 4 steers . 



'1 a~ow the -co~t of living,--
At,the prel!ent time Is giving, 
The phiIoB.ophers and statesmen 

IIMuch' dtstress, . 
'1 ' And'i the' c'ea'seless'·ii'gliation, 

~~~f'-'~~i5~;m;;iri,;;p;';<;;';',:';;';;:;cJ Gl'rel,e"S'Il!":".c~1"""lal'_CQDB11~J)J:lng .'''''"''','"'',, JLa,~, 
Till 1"ye been damaged more or less. 

And it wouldn't be sux-prl'sing, 
If the packers are conn iring at . --" "game .. ,- - .-"" "_. ------

~~.:~~~~~:::~~~~~~_I,~B~u~ttJI'lI not shake and shiver, 

Stuffing pork and beef and mutton, 
Till it makes or th,em a race of 

rant slaves. 
But I've somehow got a notion. 

this habit sends them 
early graves. 

In t~e CO\l~t~ 9ou~tS( 'Ya~~e cO)1n- , 
ty Neb~aska', ',' I ' ! ", ,~, , 
"State of' Nebraska:, 'COUllty of' 
w~n~~l~s. persons interested in . 
estate of Roblnslm Perrin,' deceased; 

On reading Ufe petltlou,j>f,- Mary 
Ellen Perrin praying that the ad
mInistration of said estate be grlln~ed 
to James Baird as administrator. It 
Is hereby ordered that yon, and all 
persons tnterest~d in said matt~r, 
inay, and do, appear at the Connty 
Court to be held -In and for said 

Both EndS-of 
the Thermometer 

) ,,--



given 
school clays, 

be ~ell 
. 'I 

good 

Gloves 





(By 'Mrs. Mary 
, Dear ladies of Nebraska. ' 

Let's lend a heMIW h"n4, 
Let's4IeJp to feed the Allie., 

Let's -help our Uncle Sani. 
need not starve our fa~ilies; __ 

We need not stint their fa~'e; 
If we each one ¢onserve our.i food~ 

There'll be .~)lQugh to spare. , 
:'T~'~:'~;"';h':'~:t.~';;~'s~~l,:i 17iC-;~;;;~,~~irfi~AI:;"~~liir~FL~'~e't::.'s,C:I"O'O'::k:'i;--:i'n"-:to""our pantrie~. 

inarian will I"ake lre'e inve~tigation Is 'the _dried bread moulding tbere? 
/' and advise w~at the trouble is. Remember, Herbert Hoover 

This wor'k ,~as primarily started in May----.S(e-p-in unaware. -TI'=='''-'';;;''sent -a:---COriilffi'[ffi'.-Tol-•• -'---
1913. at whic~ time the government Let's p]an our meals ahead of Washlngtol'!. D~ C., tq hf!:V? ~l!e~ _ex,: 
picked three counties, one each in And use up every bite empted. This of course w~s refused POWERFUL 
Iowa, Missouri aIHl Indiana. They Of food which might be wasted them. Their men.left and the colony , 
fUrnl:5hed thelSel'Ulll a.nd did the vac- If it is not used up right. looks upon. them ,!ts dead. ,T,hey wil~ .' ." -r-_ . 

einatlng, and'~it wa~'fonnd t~at e""'ly never allew tbese men to enter the Zero weather doesn't take the pep 0, ut ot 
vaccination ,I, auld 'save a larger per Then let us go down cellar colony again. The men dress itt grey , 

, 't d Red Crown Gasolm' e. It's still the same cent when cholera was ,found than Where the summer s crop IS sore, suits made, it looks like, out of flan-
t~ ivait untii the disease had pro- There's the cabbage, carrpts, beets nei. They don't button on any of powerful fuel that you knew in summer •. 

gressed so f~r into the herd that and spuds. their clothes But they. are to use You need Red Crown in winter' more 
saving a large nQ;ljcent of them was Must. be served upon our board. hOOKS ,and-' eyes. J h . Y 't 

" 'bl" We cannot sllip ,theso l<><>ds t111:~~~~!s:;-!!~~::4==I=I====it~h~a~n~ai1ti:~~~o~tli=e~r~t=lm~e~.~~o~U~~ffii~~l~S~=~I;t;~~;;;:t;; " - - ::~~:;s-!-i~f~~t tG~;'--i1;;;- w'o"r';k:"~is=t' c'''rn=uiiriirniIie,s--I)'er th'e <c,""C, _______ II-:-,',~"n ;':'~~,:'-~~~~"::::~::~~:o~g;~~~~,I-t-u"'re'Ds'-.llIIlIOnll'r"inl'-g-s,'iLo; fancy pins. The 

<carried on by, an organi3ed effort on women wear dresses plain blaclt in 

'"I' 

tbe part of, the larmers and hog cOlol" with blue handkerchiefs on 
raisers in co-bpe-ratiort 'With the gov- Let us plan our meals for ~uesday~, their heads and--largB· dark aprons. 
",rnment" the I State L., L .. ,,S. "Board With a little extra care, The little boys and girls-dress exact-
and Extension Department of the Let us try to make them wheat1~ss, ly like the women do. 
state cgllege. by having a county 01"- Let us try to do our share. The boys faces are kept smooth 
ganization. A president, Yi~e. preS-I Then remember Friday's meaUess. until they are 1p.arrie~~ They are 
i~ent, secretary, and a, 'township SU-I 'Tis small sacrifice for us, married always at about .tw'enty-onlsi 
pervisor is e~ected at the organiza- And it means so mueh to Eh1rope, yeJ1J's of age. Their 

visor then a:upoinls a man in every 
four section 0:1' two miles square who 
gives the Ioc:ation$, of !lIe differdnt 

So let's be conscientious 

'-c--_,,~I!l~ loc~ed-.m._ his_.t-"rr~tory. 
This gives a worldng organization 
that is Inval9aple in combattillg the 
dreaded hog cliolera, and allied hog 
diseases. 

About o"ur saving food; L~" 
Let's take advice from Hoaver, 

'A1Ivi ce witl -tffi tiS- geod. 

Dr. Giffee has an office in the post 
= -~.ofI'i.oo-.buildin4LNQrfoJ%,'Whl!Q he 

Establlshell In Sionx City 1899 

413% Nebra$liia St" Sioux City, la, 

And if we do our duty 
And help ConS(-,Tve our crop; 

We'll help defeat the kaiser, 
And win the war! Sure pop! 

According to the estima too, there was 
an increase of 9,580,000 bogs between 
1910, the census year, and 1916, inclu
sive. The Increase at tbe end of 1915 
was 3,148.000 over tbe preceding year, 
whUe It Is eetlmated that there was a 
'decrease at the end of 1916 of 813,000 
hogs compared with 1lJ15. 
It we expect to continue to provide 

meat to foreign peoples-lls-wel!-fts ..,,,~ 
people, every farmer must put 
the best effort to produce more 

~~'~"!:!t:c~:'::i~~'t:~_;H~O;:gs:;.',clln be kept profitably upon 

More 
for they 
dairy farms where skimmilk, butter
milk or wbey is fed upon the farm. A 
man woo-has skimmilk is--in--:a- better 
position tf) raise pigs than a man who 
has none. 

------,-

famiJ.y is given but ol).e room. 
have nJ sewing ma(J;hin-es, the "romell 
making all t'he clothes by hal)d. They 
make their own shoes too. They 
their good; for clothes and the men's 
hats. 

They sell everythlng-t-ltey-ean for 
the highest prices. They don't bank 
their monell-very much. A few do 
but_moat .oLthem.._huu,jt. ~~=-~~'T1I1'-' 
thousands of acres' of very 

arms. 
They said they didn't 'like 

American people because they laugh
ed and ta1k~d too mUCh. Some col
onies _ are very -clean and some 

'. 

~'CURING ALFALFA HAY. vory dirtY". W0u1d 1lI<c to trave,.y,ml" .--' 
see some of them if possible. I don't 
know whether any are near here or 
not~.~ They are Bu,rely interesting pee-

Red CroWn Oasoline makes winte,r stllrtill'g easy. 
,Vapoi!z:es quickly and explodes at the first spark. 

Oet Red Crown at ou; Se .. vi~~' Stations"~ -tram 
good gara'ges anywbeJe. Always Ipok for the Red 
Crown St'gll, 

Polari~e is the winter lubri-

STANDARD OIL' GOMPANY 
(Nebr •• ka) OMAHA 

The War's EUect 
on Telephone Tralfto 

Since the beginnIng 'Of tbe war the 
a very ""envy u,~r of our service, nnd priv~te requ'!8ts fOIr 
telophoife fllcl~tlQS have been gretl,ter than ever before. 

are 
manda for service and equipment becanse of the 
ot metala and other telephone materlala •• 

O 
,-, ----

You can "do your I,>lt" by askIng onl; 
tor, such telephone equlpmj3llt aa yon 

!JOU'«l:QllllOJT must have ana by making orily au_ch local:' 
- -, - or long distance caUa as, ar.e ablolntelJ 

neeeS8ll17_ • ' ,', Careless H~ndling ReduceS/Value by 
Sh.tt~Nng Off the leaves. 

!laving tbe leaves and preventing 
ple,"=i31!!JlJ:i>l! Registe!". +1,,---- ----QBBAS-KA-TELEPHO:NE 00, 

O~Q~~IICUlli!~~~~~~~~. -----~-, 

is a most practical two
room enough for three. It 

r~aJly two cars _in t1].e _one-an enclosed caF 
pleasing appearance for inclement ,,,eather, 

and winter, while the htrge sliding 
with pillar, -

a most 

WA;YNE MOTOR COMPANY 

the most nutritious hay. 
Careless handling of alfalfa may re' 

duce the value of tbe bay considerably 
The leaves contain nearly three times 
as much nitrogen and cufcfiim ns tbe 
stems, chemical analysis made at the 
experiment station show. Handling the 
crop so that the leaves are not broken 
off w1U Ba ve these most, valuable nu-
tritive constltu~nts. 
'''~,::c,".==:, or tbe bay to rain Is an-

--llml--"'I' onoss'iif!lUl:rleiits IIi nay. 

cent of It. nitrogen;' 7~ 
per cent pno.sphores. 90' per cent 

Its pOfassium and 40 per cent of Its 
calcium. ThIs represents the common 
lo~s In the value of hay e;<posed to 
the-w.eatber- tor considerable..time 'When 

----------- -

Curing alfalfa in bunches, or <!Ocks, 
preferably" qnder caps, tends to el'lm, 
inate sucb losses. The hay may be 
cut one day~ bunched the next ,and 
then_..cnt:ed.Jn .the_cock. ..£.01' t'W9 da:t.§ 

Shattering of l'eaves is th~ 
the retains its green 

The latest In wedding In'vltatlons 
and announcements a1 this office. 

-CALL ON-

Wm. ock 
-FOR-

HARNESS; SADDLES 
and everything In the 

-- ~ Horse FurnishIng LIne 

We also carrT a fnll line of Trnnkll 

Snit' Cases and Traveling, Bag!!' 

ii' 

Stop Those-· Leaks! . , 

from your, pocketb~ok in the course of a year 

not bing to show for it? 



'rhe ladies of· the W. C. T. U. held 
their regular me.cting at, the home 

Camp Funston, 
Dear Friends: 

Well, we h~ve l;een pretty busy 
this last week land when 'night comes 
it does seem ~ood to gq to bed and 
rest. We were! on guard one day and 
night this week and' s~r:ne of us were 

R. will on the truck, picking' up waste paper 
with Mrs. C. E. Carhart Sat- ai'ound the camp and hauling it to 

Red Cross sewing the dump to be burned. So you see 

st. Mary's Guild will· meet' today 
wi~h Mrs. Lantaf/. The time 'j'i11 be 
taken up sewing. 

we are busy. 
\Ve were glad h? see the 'Vv-yne peo

ple \";ho came receNtlx to see us and 
they su,-"prised us all.~· 

Today is Sunday, but it didn't 

of l\lrR. C. A. Gl'o~hc JaB't, .IFriday uf- a let-

seem lilw ~unday to me. We had to 
clean up the barracks and make 
wooden gurts~ I u-nfortunately -cut 
the palll\. of my left hane! pretty bad 
with a saw. 

l' get the Democrat regularly 
I am mare than glad to get It. 

. cQIill.L_ ,6:!J}Q.tl'- ~.---::~-;---,-:: 

mally rooms -[ --- __ gun operates; In fact, teac!) the elsl{ will go yet .. I received the Dem- please.' " , 
was'decorated ap- II!lg!pbers of the Juveni'1e Music troopS 'how "t6 nse and taIte care of Qcrat and was glad to get it. How a veg low cOIl&r.',.~~is 

the occBs!JLn. The club met at the home .. AIso::we- ar,,-to---.epair -them 'as JJc'nsUlIltD,,:Ft>OcIow=tllllt,-tlO one-4n Quito w~ :w~ 
decorlited with corn l Saturday afternoon. After a more when they need it."-Ttiey tell 'us that I can I will send you my address. tian of, has reached a 'stage tt, nnd/we are not importing any more 

flOOl' with Jack 0' than usually Interesting business later we wllI, In all probability, have They have put me down as a team- several leaps ahead of production and ot this brand.' .. 
'thIrd floor with meetlng a piano and violin program heavy tleld"guh", 'to. repair, but as ster. Tell the Way.ne peopr .. I am the International Live Stock Exposi- -~----

cats was given by the members. The;!,uixt ye~ we "ave-no--'tools with 'wMeh to feeling fine and dandy. tion teaches the way out. More cat- BEAUTIFUL BATES COUNTY, Jffij. 
1 t sourl, corn, clover and blue gras~, 

regular meeting wlll be Saturday De- do such work Yours sincerely, tIe, ,hggs and sheep of better qua i y farms for sale; W1'ite...1or free booklet. 
cember 1 at the home of Mrs. House. Some of the machine guns are v~ry O. R. MARTIN. aITli"""-earlier maturity, insuring maxi- Charles R. Bow'man, Butler, MO .• ~36tf 
Arrangements are being made for an c~mplicatedt one gun alone mum weight and rniniIl!um expellse, 
exceptionally interesting time. Tl1€ about two hundred parts to it,_and A Lett£."f From The .Nat.Y' is the solution of tIre problem. 
members may invite a guest. and ar~ there I' is a nal)1e for each piece and The International Live Stock ,Ex-
tOl' the program, child games and each piece serves a purpose., _ When position which will' be peid during 

Fortner wants' to buy 
your Cream.-adv. 

II II 

amu~ernents will he indulged in. they. nre loaded they are rat~er dan- the first week in December .• :will this 
~~~ffil~~i!!~~ilij)c,~ISItM~~ ___ ~_~~,~~~"_.,_ 

aboard the battleship "Montana: blem of the moment is more food and 

'" ;t-' 

The young ladies Bible Study eircle 
met with Miss Charlotte Ziegler Fri
day evenIng and st-udied the 12th 
of Romans with Ne'llie May Edwards 
leader. The gir18 had n very , 
able ,nnll well attended mHeting 

meddlesome person about. 
Did you have 'any snow ~p there 

in WaY~le .. county about a week and a 
f ago? It snowed aboQt an inch 
n 'f"ire at tIl'aT'llme, - and I' was 

'loOki,rlg' around today and was sur
prifwd to find quite a bit of it in one 
of the trenches the boys bave made. 
The weather at that time was pretty 
severe, but now we are having the 

\ U. S. S. Montana, in no other way can the lesson be 
Novernbe.r 4, 1917. more convincingly taught. Dr. T.T. Jones 

OSTEOPATlf
HYSICIAN look for .... t'Urd to another flne time this 

Friday evening when. MiHS Gladys 
Goodwyn of Sloan, Iowa, nnd Miss 

of Dixon arc expected 

happy company of fourteen 

and Master Maurice Kopp. A 
very delightful time was spent ft"om 
four to six-thirty. At five-thirty de' 
l1cious refreshments wore served in 
'a dark l'oom~ lighted with Jaelt 0' 

Lanterns. All departed having u very 
Jolly time. 

worst 
[t is real flne sand. It may rain one 
day and a day or two later the dust 

in tbe air again, that is If the 
'is hlvwing the least bit.'" 

CHRISTDIAS PACI{ETS 
The ladies of the Red Cross and, 

with Mrs. the club ladles have been having a 
~f~~,:;!~~:.~~~lJ~'!l~.-'~~~~'!!'~.!l0t~~, __ t!\,"n-y!IJ~~!l:l!ic){, Tu~sday a.~t~nlo_QJ!..~,Al}~" v~~y .~!I'?P..I:!~'=!~ __ 'Y_e~~,"~!~~,~h.:l ,~~~t 

dlscussed the Christmas kit few days have kept them especially 
boxes' for the boys and thoy voted It busy. if oUr soldier boys have a 

of $11.00. Mrs, Wendte happy Ch,rlstmas enjoying their pack

Dear Friend: 
-'R"eceivetl"-y61Ir- lefier -yeste-rtla;y:-'

miss lots of my letters and I am cer
tai-nly glad to hear from my friends. 

The Hfe here is all right, only 
dreadfully lonely. We are at Ports
mouth, New Hampshire, nOw and will 

a trip across and I dread going 
again but I guess that won't help 
any if we~ get orders to go. 

We all have hopes of being in New 

lots of-young men have gone from 
Wayne. It is too bad for so many 
fellows to have to go but you see the 
more to go wifI make this war end 
quicker so we all can go home. 

When you want to take a trip come 
to the east coast and see me. I would 
be the happleskkld on earth to see 
some one from home. 

you ever··see8cciHY--Sfi'eroah-il' o-r' 
Bessie Plumlelgh teJI them "Hello" 
for me. Don't forget to write again 

a review of the state cOllveu7 cts on 'Yhich the ladies have spent soou. 
at Omaha. The next meeting so many hours work they will surely Good-bye. I must Close for 

be ~vlth Mrs. L. C. Coolidge nelit be grateful to the ladies of Wayue time and play for the morning 

~Freedom. 
Great lS'the moment wben tidings of 

freedom" reach us, when the long en
thralled soul from amid its chains and 
squalid stagJ1ancy arises, were it still 
only in blindness and bewilderment, 

Ings In this eartb. 

Calls Answered Day or Night 

Phones: 
Office 44 Residence 346 

such a moment (if thou bave known 
it); Ilrst vision as of a Ilame girt Sinai 
In this our waste Pllgrlmage, wblch Doctors LEWIS & LEWIS 
thenceforth wants not its pillar of . I • 

cloud by day nnd pUla,LQf Ilre by CHIROPR:~~TORS 
n1g!lt. Sometblng It Is even-nay, Office One Block East of German 
something conslderabIe-w-hen the Store. 
chains have grown corrosive, polson Consultation aud Analysis Free 

be free tram oppression "'~-""'~I_' _____ ',~ __ , -~,·-~,.phon"0 -229 •. _"_~~_~_~~_~. 
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